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DEAR KK TENDS
Don.t think because we are not located in a city that we

can,t sell goods at city m ice, or less, High rents, big salaries
arge expenses, must all bo made from the piofitsofa city

business.
And if yon trade there you must not forget that you pay

for the priviiedge of doing so. It is different with us and the

fact that our business is continually increasing is ample
evidence that the people appreciate the advantage of trading
with us. Our expences ,us smaM and so are our profits. In

the city expences are large and profit are in pioportion.
When you hey from'a mail order house you have to Pay

The Express or Postage on a small quantity and The Kates
Arehlsh. We buy in large quantitas and freights a small item

When you spend a dollar in the City that dollar is gone from
his Vicinity forever whim you spend it with us a part of it
stays here and is converted into taxable property, and there
fore aids your schools, your churches, your roads, and com-

munity at large.
Please remember that the buyer of this firm is never

sleepy stupid or indifferent when he buys bargains that wil;

yield us a small profit and saves you money. We can supply
you With all they have ir. any general store, call on'us gettdic
worth of your money in dry goods: Grace lies' FcUbccts
and Shoes Hats and dps &.

Yours Respectfully,
G.G PARIS ITiVrl ) i el k't.
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